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MAXIMUM POWBR AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station lor
Agricultural Machinery Max - Eyth - Weg 1,
D-64823 Gros-Umstadt, Germany
Dates of Test: October'- November, 1998
Manufacturer: Case United l(ingdom Lirnited,
Doncaster', DN2 4PG, Erlgland
FUBL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60'/60" F (15"/15'C) 0.845
Fuel weight 7.03 lbs/gal ¡0.843 hg/l) Oil SAE
l5W-40 API service classification CF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case Hy-
Tran Plus fluid Front axle lubricant SAE 85\,V-
140 gear oil
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type four
cylinder vertical Serial No. 4SU884231D
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 4.055" x 5.00"( 103.0 tntn x 127.0
mtn) Compression ratio lB.5 to I Displacement
258 cu tn (4232 nl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication presslrre Air cleaner two paper
elements Oil filter one luli flow cartlidge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchangel for'
crallkcase oil, radiator lor hydlaulic and
tral'ìslrìissioll oil Fuel fïlter one paper element
Muffler vertical Cooling medium temperature
control tlìermostat and variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type h'ont wheel assisL Serial No.
JJE 100 2134 Tread width rear 55.9" (1420 mm)
to75.7" (l922mnù fi'ont53.7" (1364nnn) to 76.0"
(1930 mnt)Wheelbase 92.B" (2 j56mm)Hydraulic
control system direct engir-re drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range
operator controlled polve|shift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) first 1.32 (2.12) second 1.59
(2.56) rhird 2.32 (3.73) lourth 2.80 (4.50) hfth
3.44 (5.53) sixth 4.14 (6.67) seventh 4.94 (7.95)
eighth 5.39 (8.67) ninrll 5.96 (9.59) tenth 6.50
(10.46) eleventh 8.70 (14.00) twelfth 10.49 (16,BB)
thirteentlr ).2.89 (20.75) fourteenth 15.55 (25.02)
fifceentlr 20.21 (32.52) sixteenth 24.37 (39.22)
reverse 1.44 (2. 3 I ), 2.53 (4. 07 ), 3.7 5 (6.04 ), 5.35
(8.67), 5.88 (9.46), 9.45 (15.28), 14.06 (22.ü),
22.05 (35.48) Clutch muitiple d.y disc
hydraulically operated by foot pedal Brakes wet
disc hydraulically operated by two foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 rpm at 1994 engine rpm and
1000 rpm at 2000 engine rpm Unladen tractor
















Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
3.88 0.440 16.00
(14.6e) (0.267) (3.15)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
55.7
(44.t)










































Maxirnunr Torque - 195 lb.-lt.(265 Nm) at 1200 r¡:nr
Maxintuur Tolque llise - 37.3%
















































Maximum Power-6th (3LoDD) Gear



















50% of Pull at Maxirnum Power-6th (3LoDD) Gear
26.8 2345 4.29
(6.91)






7íVoof Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-?th(lHiTA)Gear








507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-


















(Unballasted - Front Drive Bngaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTBD GEARS REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lepairs or
acljustnìenls
REMARI$: ¡Ul test reslrlts were cletermiued
h'oln observecl clata obtained ir accolclance with
otficial OECD test- proceclures. This tractol dicl
llot meet the rnanufàctul'er's clainìs ol 3 Point lift
capacity ol 4497 lbs, o¡rtionally - 6425 lbs, The
perforlllallce reslrlls oll this sun]llary lvefe taken
lrorn OECD tests conductecl r-rndel the Cocle II
Test Cocle procedLu'e.
NOTB: The clata oll this sunulary lvas obtâine(l
froni OECD lepolt 1895 conc[rctecl on the Case
II-I CX 70 Diesel.
NOTE: Iìeport leissr-recl. Supplemental pelmit
for lVlcColmick C70 & CX 70 Diesels, July 2002.
NOTE: lì.epolt leissue cl. Supplemer-rtal pelrnit
fol McColmick CX 75 Diesel, November', 2003.
We, the undelsigrlecl, certify that this is a tlue
sì-unrìlary of clata fi'orr OECD Re¡rolt No. 1895,






Boalcl of 'lr'actor'lest lingineels
Slip Fuel CÌrrtsurr¡rtiott



























































































































































Ivlaxinlunl Sountl Levcl 78.5 78.0
Ilystaù(ler




¡\t no loacl iu 7th(liliT¡\)qcar 89.0 89.0
Bystancler
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi(/rPa)
Front Tircs-No., sizc, ply & psi(/rPa)
Height of Drawbar




Trvo I 8.4R34;t'i'; l2 (8út)
.frvo 
I 3.61{24;'r{'; I 2 (80)
15.7 in(400 n.n)
5025 lb (2280 h*)
3240ltt(1470 fu)
8265|b()750hs)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
C¿\'Ì-EGORY:II
Quick Attach:none
Maximum Force Exerte cl Thlougli Whole lìange: 2610 lbs
i) O¡rening plessul'e of relief valve:
Sustainecl pl'essure ofthe open reliefvalve:
ii) Punrp delivel) rate at nlinirlum pressllle:





4000 lbs (17.80 hN)(wirh boost cylincler')
NA
2555 ¡:si (176 ltrn)
16.6 GPIvI (62.7 lhnin)
14.4 GPIvf (5,1.5 lhniù
2295 psi (158 bar)
19.3 r-rP (14.4 hr,v)
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